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A. United Nations cbildren's Fund

l. The outbreak of hostilltles ln Lebanon in .tune 1982 have caused irmrense
sufferir€ for children and lpthers, disruption of all sectors of the economy and
the virtual breakdown of social services. with funds nade avallable fram the
Execu cive Directorrs Energency Reserve Fund and generous conbribut.ions by the
international conmunity, the tnited lilatlons chlldren's lbnd (I'NICEF) on 15 ,June
launched a $5 millionr 9 0-day programrne of intensive relief.

2. The programme centred in three nain areas of greates! need: south Lebanon,
the Beirut area and the Bekaa valley. [NI@F is also co{Perating }rith the office
of the [rnited libtlons High Conmissioner for Refugees ([NHG) in the provision of
relief to some L6,000 refugees from Lebanon in Syria.

3. Between 15 and 29 June, UNICEF airlifted over I59 tons of relief suplies to
Damascus for forwarding to I€banon. These supplies included blanketsr tents, oral
rehydration salts, K-MIX II (therapeutic food), dispensary and drug 6ets, needles,
syringes, first-aid kits, antibioticsr children's wheelchalrs' vegetable oil, soap,
towels, cooking sets and kerosene stoves. Addltlonal sul4)lies, including infant
food, various foodstuffs, drugs, hospital supplies, and ambulances were channelled
through q,prus or procured locally.

4. DisLribution vras made to affected people in Hest Beirut, the Bekaa valley and
south Lebanon through the High ReI ief conmittee, the Lebanese Red Cross, the
Palestinlan Red Crescent, the tnited l,htions Interim Force ln Lebanon (INIFIIJ) ' the
International Conrnittee of the Red Cross (IGC) and other voluntary organizatlons,
religious and local authorities and local relief comnittees, as well as hospitals,
dispensar ies and orphanages.

5. From 7 to U July, the E<ecutive Director vislted west Beirut' the
Bekaa valley and south Lebanon to assess the situation and consult rrith government
off icials.

6. A major element of tbe ITNICEF relief effort is the rraintenan@ of critical
water supplies to the population in west Beirut and Lebanon. This has necessitated
energency repairs to pipelines and purnping stations, the installatlon of generators
at pumping statlons, and the rehabilitation of nell.s. In weEt Beirut, ITNICEF
becarE the de facto city water department with the provision of mobile generators
and vrater tankers serving 40 water centres. The repair of the Ras-el-Ain
irrigation system is nearly conplete and nater use has been restored to the
105 villages served by it. water repairs are contlnuing at Ras-el-Ain and \rre.
In addltion to generators, UNICtsF is providing vans and water tanks to the water
authoriti.es in six najor towns.

7. UNICEF is also assisting in tbe repalr of hospitals and supporting an
innunization progranme in south Lebanon in co-operation with tNIFIL, the Ministry
of lleal- th and voluntary agencies. seven ambulances were delivered to che Minlstry
of Heal th.

8. A survey of damaged schools and hospitals in South I€banon ls in progress.
Action is under way to replace lost or danaged school furniture and to rePair
schools.
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9. The uNrcEF fleld staff, in conEurtation rrith the covermpnt of r€banon anat
other Uni ted ttrations agencies, has prepared a programrDe for restoration andrehabllitation of services for chlldren. The proposed programrE costs anount to
$60 nlUion, lnctuding projects estlmated at 928 million earnarked. for funding by
the Goverrment of I€ banon Ehrough its Council for DeveloFrent and
Reconstruction (CDR) fron the funds nade aeailable by Arab states. Ehis leaves a
balance of $32 rniUion unfunded. As of 27 August, $17.4 million in contributions
had been received or pledged, of stlich gS niUion covers the initial 90-day
energenqy prograrme. uNrcEF is therefoEe seeking contributions to cover the
balance of tl20 nlllion atill required for the prograrune.

I0. The progra rE consists of three components: relief for ausplaced persons,
repair and restoration of factlities, ard family rehabilitation.

2. Rellef for displaced mothers andl children
11. rn addition co relEir and reconstruction of danaged faclrities, partlcurar
attention needs to be given to the €quipping and upgrading of the remainlng
overstretched facilltle€, such ag hospitalE, dispensariee, orphanages, chilal-are
centre€ and public schools, sone of wlrlch have been used as shelcers.

l2. The displaced population, including t€banese and thoae palestinlans nor
covered by the tnited lila tlons Rellef and works Agency for parestine Refugees in the
Near East (tNRwA), is moblret Eone may return co their hones when the situationperrnitst others nay relocate with frlends and relatives. such movements have
inq:licattons for public servlce facilitles.

13. ?be progranrne for displaced chll-dren and mothers wiII focus on:

1.

(a) hnediate relief? assistance ln heatth education, garbage
vaccination, dlarrhoea oontrol and basic hygiene;

(b) Support to public servicesl expansion of sanitation andc€llection and diapo6al, strengthening of existing health-care andfacilities, orphanages and other child..care centres.

collect ion,

garbage
school ing

3. Repa ir and restoration of facilities
14. Thls programtle, designed to repalr ahd restore education, health, water-supply
and sanitation system6, trill consisb of the follot ing activities:

(a) water supply and sanitations repair and reconstruction of punrping
stations, water nains, treatnent plants and other facllities by proviating andinstalling the necessary equipmentl includirg generators wherJ r-quireil, and
ln-service training of project stafft
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(b) Bealth! restoration of the existing health institutlons - hosPitala'
health centrea and disPensaries. APart from essentlal repaits, these inEtitutions
witl. be provialed with the requited medicines. vaccines, supplles, equipnent and
tranSporl, as uell as in-service training of nedical doctors, nurses and auxiliary
personneli

(c) Elucation: repairr rehabllitation and reconatruction of schoolat
provision of basic teaching aitls and furniturer and ln-servlce training of teachers'

4. Eanilv rehabil itatlon

15. Thls programrc rrill aupport the rehabilltatsion of family and cornnunlty l-ife
through solre of the organizations operating ln the affected areasr esPec ially west
Belrut and Sou th Lebanon, and in co{peratlon with the offlce of Social
Developnent. Erphasis will be placed on orphan and foster-farnily care, fatnily
i nconB'g ener ating actlvltlest and Physical rebabilitation of affected children'

B. United Nations Relief and works Aqency for
Pale€tine Refuqees in the Near East

16. The Ag enc!, innetliately took action on 8 June 1982 to ord€r $l'5 tnllllon of
aaldltional relief supPlies anal fooalstuffs. on 24 June 1982, the Agency issued an

appeal for $39 nillion to provide etnergency aid for some 1?51000 Palestine refugees
in need during the next six lDnths.

L7. By the end of June, UNRWA had sent five convoys from Eelrut itith some 150 tons
of relief supplies to the aouth of I€banon and' frd the beginnlng of iluly, convoys
rrere sent through Israel as well. UNRWA also sent rellef suptrtl ies fron Danascus to
Beirutr Tripoli and the Bekaa valley r*tere many refugees had noved when fleeing
fron the south of Iebanon and Beirut. This energency ald nas glven in Lebanon to
Palestine refugees registered with UNRWA and to non-reglsteEed refugees, but in
syria only to the registered refugees who had fled fron l€banon.

18. The Agency nade rePresentations at the end of June concerning the need to
provitle tents before the onset of wlnter to house the thousands of refugees nade
Lomeless by the hostllities. Permisslon to store tenta in Israel, Pending a

decision on the locations lrhere they coulat be erected, etas given on 5 Augugt 1982'
on 23 August 1982, the Agency nag inforned that tbe c'olterrunent6 of rsrael and

I€banon had agreed that tents, as a tetrporary soluElon. could be erected on the
sltes of four danaged or destroyed camp€ ln south Lebanon. These slEes require
exEenslve clearing. No site had been provi.ded uP to the end of argust for Ehe

honeless refugees in the Bekaa valley. In syrla, the Government offered a slte in
the Danascus area for the erection of tents.

19. By the end of August, the Agency, following atetailed surveys, had establlshed
that there were IOS,OOO palestine refugees receivlng enerqenclt rellef from T NRWA in
Lebanon and another 6,500 in syrla. of these ' 8lr5OO were hom€less and destitute'
These flgures do not lnclude refugees ln hrest Belrut where detalleal surveys couLd
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not be undertaken until the siege naa lifted at the end of August. The figures so
far establlshed will increase substantially when these surveys are conpleted.

20. By the sartE date, more than 21750 tons and 132,000 tins of foodstuffs, as well
as 116,000 blankets, 8,000 nEttresses, 5,300 kitchen kits and $55,OOO worth of
rnedical suFplies had been provided to the refugees in need. In addition,
13,500 fanily-aize tents and 200 narquee tents for use as schoolroons r{rere on order
and a further 114,000 blankets and 35r000 mattresses. Thlrteen of the Agency,s
crinics were operating again in the areas affected by the bostilities. rtre Agency
had announced that its schools vrould reopen as and uhen useabte buirdings becane
availabLe or narquee tents erected.

2I. The najor problen outstanding at the tinF of retrDrting is the housing of the
homeless Palestine refugees, both in the short tern - inadequate areas for tents
have thus far b€en provided to the Agency - and in the long teEn, r{rith respect to
reasonable replacenents for their hotnes in the south of Lebanon and in Beirut.

22.

C. lbod and Agriculture Organization of the United $tations

As nentioned in the section on the world tr'ood programne (fiFp) (see
paras. 29-33) ' the Directorceneral of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
united l'la tions (FAo) informed che ihternational connunicy on 14 June l9g2 of the
energency food needs of approxinately 6001000 d isas ter-affected people during a
period of six months. As a result of the generous response of che international-
conmunity, basic ernergency food reguirements could be ensured for this initially
i den ti f j.ed popul-ation.

23. since 4 June 1982 the situation in r€banese agriculture has been critical.
while the scale of physical destruction per se ln agriculture has not been Large,
it has none the less had adverse effects on the economy. The lack of irrigation,
because of the shu t-down of purnping scacions dallEged by warfare, eill cause crop
losses for fruit-growers, together with Losses of annual crops, which wir-r befairly serious.

24. A series of visits made by the FAO representative to norChern Lebanon,
southern l€banon' and the Bekaa Valley reveals that tbe agricultural and industrial
sectors have been severely affected by the !rar. For lack of narkets, transporE,
connunications and teleconmunica tion s, the general decline in sares of produce is
creating stagnation nhich, unless the situalion improves, will bring about
considerabl-e econorulc diff icultles.
25. As the hub of exporta to the Arab world, Iebanon and its produceive regions
are virtually paralysed. Tbe econonic stagnation caused by the erar could have
serious soclal conseguences for the farning popuration. rarge nunbers of r€banese
have become unemployed and farmers, oning to disrupted narkets and the loss of
sales of thelr products, are faced rdlth great difficulties. The revenue frorn sales
made locally often does not even cover lhe cost of production, which means that
farmers, lacking cash reserves, are forced to dismiss their peEmanent workers, thus
causing f urther unemplolrment.
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26. Fotlowing flelal investigations of the situaEion in agriculture' livestock
production and fisherles, th; FAo representative in Lebanon has c'oncluded that the
farming populaEion !s €uffering an aPpreciable decline in earninqs for the reasons
citea aUori. In an effort to redres' the situation, the Minister of Agliculture,
together wlth FAo, intends to have implenented, first of aLl ln South L€banon' the
conclusiong and recomnendations of project r'ffi 79/0L3' "Studies on the
reconstruction and development of rebanese agriculture", which nake provision for
the reforrn and cornprehenslve rno<Iernization of the I€banese Primary sector ' To that
end FAO nlght, in the initial Phase, make available to the Lebane€e Government
experts who couLd collaborate wiCh national sPeclalists with a view to
restructuring the countryrs agrlcultural lnfrastructure.

27. FAO has nade an estimate of the materlal losges suffered by the fishermen of
Iyre and saida (4 million I4banese Pounals) and has recdnnended, !'ith the
c-oncurrence of the Ministry of Agriculture, sending an expert on lnshore fisheries
to I€banon with a vier' to formulatlng a technical assistance project for the
800 farnilies who make their living frdn fishlng in those ttto towns.

28. Ttre clrcumstances prevalling untll the end of A.qust ln ftost of tl.e rural
areas of the country ihdicated that large-scale rehabilitation and reconstruction
of the agricultural, inalu6trial, liveetock and fisheries sectors - although they
had been severely affecteal by the rdar - itas not yet Practicable. The situation is
being kept under careful review and appraisal by FAo. Action has been initiated
r,rith a view to inplernenting a speclal assistance programne as soon as conditions
warrant.

D. World Food Prograffne

29. on 15 June 1982, the Director<eneraL of FAo, upon the reconmendation of the
Executlve Dlrector of wFP, approved the request for emergency as8istance to r'ebanon

nade by the Government of r-eblnon on 1I June 198?. In order to begin the relief
operation without detay, wF? headquarters approved the borrowing of IO4 tonnes of
lvFP food conmodities fron one of its projects in Lebanon. This allowed the Eigh
Relief CoruTrittee to start distributint fanily rations ttith additlonal supPlies
alreaaly storeal in iEs lrarehouses.

30. The inplenentatlon of bhe I{FP emergency op€ration began on 28 ilune 1982 with
the dlstribution of 10,917 family ratlons to about 55'000 displaced persons in west
Beirut. Frorn I to 30 JuIy 1982' liFP headquarters chartered I,iFP food ships to
transport 8,9L6 tonnes of food bor rowed frolt| wFP projects l-n Lebanon' The total of
9,020 tonnes was dellvered to the Eigh Relief (br nittee, whlch diatributed
5,435 tonnes to L79 1228 fanilie8.

31. on 5 July 1982, !\lFP and tbe Hiqh Retief cordfillttee sent 10 trucks of food

supplles from Beirut to South [€banon. Wheat flour - 5,125 tonnes - was

dliitributed to 102r5OO families of needy and diBplaced persons in South l,ebanon,
!{ount I€banon, Bekaa (north, central an-tl south) ina trfpofi (Nortb Lebanon) r while
the distribution of family ratlons was made to the needy dlsplaced living in
schoolg ' empty buildingsr tatehouses, basements, etc. in south Lebanon,
tlount Lebanon and west Belrut.
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32. rn the monch of August, wFp delivered lg1696 tonnes of cereals to the High
Relief cornmittee. concernirg food contributions, wFP received the follo{ding in the
nonth of June: 10,000 tonnes of wheae (DJropean Econqlic Conununity) I 101000 tonne6
of other cereals (EEC), I,10O tonnee of butter oll (EECI , 1,100 tonnes of dried
skim milk (EEC), 2.190 tonnes of wheat flour (France), 61000 tonnes of rice (Italy)
and $US I09r000 from India to purchase sugar.

33. In July and ,i\ugust, a total of 26,526 tonnes of food aid was received at
Limassol or Eeirut from Denmar k, Prance, hdia, Italy, the United Kingdom, Streden,
Switzerland, EEC and Catholic Reltef Services.

E. Office of the Unlted lilations High Comnissioner for Refugees

34. Erring the period June through August 1982, the Office of the tnlted Nations
High Comnissioner for Refugeea (UNHCR) provided a total anount of $US 660,000 for
displaced and needy Lebanese in Lebanon and Syria. Ot the day of the
secretary-General rs aptrEal for energency assiatance to t ebanon (10 ilune 1982), the
High conurissioner innediately predged an initiar amount of $roo,ooo, nhlch was put
at the disposal of the united Naelons Resident Co-ordinator of A€sistance for the
Iteconstruction and f,teveLopnent of Lebanon. t{oreover, he informed the fNHCR
Executive Conunittee that, within the overall appeal of the Secretary-General, he
would be prepared to participate further, as appropriate, in the thited Nations
co-ordinated act ion.

35. lbllowing discussions beteeen the Co--ordinator and the t NltCR repreaentative,
it was agreed to purchase locally four ambulances badly needed in South Lebanon.
In agreement \'rith the Minister of Health, the ambulances were destined for the
nunicipalities at Sidon, lYre and Nabatiyehr at a total cost of $601000. As to the
rest of the first $100,000 pledge, its utillzation wlII be decided by the United
Nations Resident Co-ordinator ln consultaeion with UIIIICR.

36. The High Conmissioner also authorized a second amount of $100,000 for
emergency assistance to needy displaced persons of west Beirut. Ttro separate
projects, in co-operation wlth LTNICEF and the World Health Organization (WHO),
consisted of distributing drug sets, valued at $30,000, and blankets. valued
at $70,000, through the Ministry of Health and tbe High R€lief Cdnnittee
respectively. Another contribution of 9401000 will be used for the purchase and
Eepair of fishing boats at Sidon. Ttris project wil]. be implemented by the High
Relief Cofftrittee, the Fishermen I s Syndicate and Sialon Municipality.

37. TtIe spanish covernment has put at the disposal of uNgcR a donation in kinrt,
valued at $2 miltion for the benefit of the t€banese victins of the hostilicies in
the country. rt is nainly cornposed of nelr clothes for children and adults, various
kitchen utensila, mattresses and blanketsr which rvere distributed by the High
Relief comnittee to needy persons. Transportation has been financed by uNHcR at an
estinated cost of $45,000.

38. The High comnissioner later made a further contribution of g2t5,oo0 towards
the care and matntenance of vulnerable groups, such as displaced children, orphans
and the aged' accolNflodated in various social welfare lnstltutions in souch Lebanon.
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39. At regarda the tlisplaceal I€banese in Syrla, r'tho number sone 12'000 - mai'nly

wonen and children - UNHCR entered into an operational partnershiP with. UNrcE!' for
the tlistribution of urgently neealed relief sup'plies' FoUoeing the initial
allocation of $I0oroo0, the High co|ulissioner authorized an extension of the
project and a further allocation of $160'000'

40. 1l'ro IJNHCR profects which were under irRplementation when the invasion took
place are now ulneiiting the ner waves of displaced persons in two regions

larticularly affecteal: south Lebanon and west B€i'rut. The first project ln
co-operation nith tNrFrL and ITNICEF consists of tlistributing drugs and medical
roppii"" to the civilian population of South r,€banon. The second project' whlch j's

being inplernented by tf," r'fiaaf. East Council of churches, is for the establishnent
of a dispensary in Ras-Belrut to serve the allsPlaced persons of the district'

F. wortd Health organization

4I. In view of the outbreak of hosEilities in June 1982, the sum of $100r00o was

providetl for energency health supplies and $901000 for financing medical staff as

Un iteal Nations volunteers. the !-rograrn-de budqet for wEo activities in Lebanon for
the perlod 1982-1983 is $f-r250,000. The contribution to Palestine Llberation
organizacion (PIo) health services for 1982 is $300,000.

42. During the energency. i{Ho ha€ continued ite role as the major health adviser
to the lrnited Nations eysten and to the lnternational corrnunicy at Beirut' at its
headquarters at Geneva and at t]re United Nations in N€w York' The health
activities of ITNRWA are co{rdinated by Wllo.

43. The office of the Prograrnne co-ordlnator in Beirut has been continuously
maintained cluring the "*.ri"ncy and strengthened by a specialis! in laborator ies '
It has continueal its role ln health surveillance, monitoring and co-ordinating
throughout the emergency, keeplng constant contact with the l'tinister of Health' the
r,ebanese Red Crossr the Palestinian Red crescent and the President of the riigh

Relief comnitcee. h partlcular, wHo has been participatlng in nest Eeirut in the

sanitatlon Progranme, which ia monitored by the Minlstry of Health' the Anerican

university it eeirut, IcRc, EEc, UNICEF and wHo' anal in a progrannne of
epialeniological surveillance-

44. Ministries of Healch and participating organizations have been contacted
by wlfo, which has been the majlr advieer to donor 5 on contributions in the health
fteltl.

45. With the cessatron of hostilitles, wHo, as overall adviser on heatth problems

to aII the uniteal Nations agencies and other organizations involved' wlll increaSe

iir-i"f" and plan for the r6rrauititatton of the health seEvices in r'ebanon ' rn

adtlition, health assistance will continue to be Provided to the PI,o'

46. Joint action by WHO and the I€ague of [€d cross societies has been set up for
a nedium-tern health rehabilitatlon prograrnme to the Lebanese Government' A

prelirninary working grouP under the chairrnanship of the wllo Progranme co-ordinator
at Be irut wlU be estaolishetl anal i,tlll draft a -short-terrn 

PIan for Priority
i.triuiiit"ti"n and reconstruction in the coning six months'
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G. Office of the ltrited Nations pisaster Relief Co-ordinator

47. The office of the thltetl Nations Disagter Relief co-ordinator (ttNDRo) launched
an appeal for assistance on the Secretary-General I s behalf and co-ordinates
information regardlng help received. It charbered an aircraft on 7 JuIy eth ich
transported 40 tons of relief sulplies valued at $240'000' consigting of 300 tents,
milk powder and water purlfication tablets c"ontr ibuted by the Governnent of
switzerlandi the aircraft was provided by the covernnent of the United Kingdon'
The aircraft carrled also cooking utensils providd by ['NICEF. Three hundred tents
were made available for the Lebanese dieplaced persons in syria and the
Bekaa VaUey. Milk powder and nater purification tablets were sent to UNICEF for
distribution in Beirut and South Lebanon.

48. A second plane was chartered in Late July and put at the disposal of United
Nations agencles. T\denty tons of baby food, donated blt Australla' and blankets
have already been dispatched by this plane to Danascu€, on 14 August 1982. UNDRO

allocated a $30,000 grant frorn the emergency relief fund.

49. On 22 and 27 July, four UNICEFdonated diesel generators for Beirut were
airlifted from the Ilnited Kingdom to Cyprug by t NDno airlifts funded by the united
States.

50. since the launching of the atrEeal for aasistance on behalf of the
secretary-General, UNDRo has nade avallable a rnember of its regular staff who has
been seconded to assist the United Nations Resident co--ordinator in tebanon, in che
assessment of needs and handling of reLief supplies. r.iaison co-ordination visits
to I€banon have been nade by the chief, !€lief Co-ordlnatlon and Preparedness
Branch, and Director' representing the co-ordinator. The organization, through its
regular situation reports, has been keeping the Governrnents and all donor agencies
informed of the situatlon, overall relief needs, rellef assistance Provided and
contributions rnade by the lhited Nations system, covernments, intergovernmental and
non-governmental organ izatlons.

H. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

51. The ouLbreak of hostilities in June 1982 has had an inpact on tl.e orderly
function of United Nations Educational, scientific and cultural organization
projects in L€banon, stnce all experts had to be evacuated.

52. However, all activities, in particular those studies that could be undertaken
outside l€banon, have been carried on by the team of experts in Paris. The
training component aLso continuea to be conducted normally. within the framework
of IrNDP projecEs, UNESCO is continuing to execute two projects, LFts/77/O02
(Re-.Launchlng and develolrnent of technical, educational. and vocational training)
and LB/79,/OL2 (Asslstance to the Lebanese lrniverslty, raculty of Engi.neering).

53. uN4sco ts also engaged in implementing the project entitled "Development and
scientific educationrr, flnanced by the Islanic Developnent Bank and aimed at
providing the 120 public secondary schools and the 500 supplernentary Public schools
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with naterlal for instruction in the sciences. A mission consisting of Lebanesecivil servants frorn the Ministry of Education visited uNEs@ to .orpt"t" the listof equipnenb and to choose the cdnpanles from which the equip[ent ri,ould be ordered.

54. As part of its reguLar pr o9r anrire, UNES@ has responded to various requests
from the Lebanese covernment. lttese requests related, inter alia, to the sending
of consultants in such fields as the content of prelr imary education, science and
lechnology, tlevelopnent of csaItunication, and promotion of employment for women.

55. The other requests retate to the training of a nunber of r€banese ,r.tiorr.t" o,to financiar contributlons Eo eupport the activlties carrled on by the Lebanese
authorities in the T NESCO field of conpetence.

56. AfteE the start of hostilities, ln accordance with its mandate and the role
assigned to iC by the llague Convention of 14 l,tay 1954 for the protectlon ofcultural Property in the Event of Armed @nflict, ttNEsco contlnued its efforts to
preserve the archaeologicar sites of .,tyre. rn thls regard, the Di rector-ceneral
issued an al4)eal on IO June 1992. This appeal *as seni to the parties to theconflict and calred for the lnmediate cessation of miritary operations in the xyre
area and the taking, as a matter of urgency, of arl neasur-s necessary to safeguard
and protect lrreplaceable cultural treasures.

57. The Dlrector-cenerar arso proposed to the L€banese covernment that t NEsco,within the linits of its progr annne anal lts capabilitles, should provide such
technical assistance as that covernment might desire r*ith a vlew to organizing theprotection of cultural treasures affected by the conflict.
58. Respond inq to a request from the rebanese covernnent, the Director-cenerar
appointed a misslon consisting of two menbers of the secretariat (a Jurist and arestoration architect) and tno international experts (an archaeologist and an
architect) to traver to Tyre and inforn him, pursuant to the relevant provisions of
the Hague convention, of the state of conservation of the archaeologicll slte of
lYre and its surroundings and to pr opose to him such urgent measures as might be
needed to protect and preserve it. The mission visited l)rre fron ll to
15 JuIy 1982. The Director-General will subnlt the miasion,s report to the
Government of I€banoni UNESCO renains ready to reapond, nithin the linits of itsfinancial capabilities, to such requests as the Governnent nay wish to make on the
basis of the report.

I. International Conmittee of the Red Cross

59. rcRc started its relief work in the very firsts atays of the hostirlties in
sou th Lebanon during June L982. rn splle of intense fighting, rcRc continued to
provide protection, relief and emergency meilical care for arl the victims of the
ya!. Aparl from a new outstanding relief item, the ICRC appeal for the period
1 *tune-30 August has been covered by contributions received. comnitfirents totalling
approximately swF 101000,000 have already been lncurred so as to malntaln emergency
assistance progr annes aluring September.
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60. Soon after the outbreak of fightlng on 4 June, ICRC declared the appllcability
of the four Geneva Conventions of L949 and renindeal all parties of the
responsibilities incumbent on thern, ln particular to spare the llves of the civil
population, the $ounded and those takir€ care of then. In this regard, ICRC has
informed a1l parties that aII captured cornbatants should be protected and treateal
according to provisions of the thlral ceneva Convention. So far, ICRC tlelegates
have visited approximately 7,000 prisoners, mainly Palestinian and l€banese. A11
visits were conducted according to ICRC standard criteria and prieoners lrere able
to complete Red Cross family message forna. These visits are contlnulng.

61. since the start of hostilities, ICRC tracing delegates together with the
I€banese Red Cross (LRC) and the Paleatinian Ited Creacent (PRC), and nith the help
of Red Croas natlonal aocletie€ throughout the worLal have recel.ved and processed
approxinately 131000 inguiries on b€half of t[issing lrerscrnsi registered
7,070 prisonerst transmitted approximately 8,500 famlly neseages wlthin Lebanon,
transnitted approxirnately 14r000 fanily r0e6sa9es between Lebanon anal abroad, and
reunited 217 children released frdo prisonersr carnp€ with their fanilies.

62. withln the first few days of the conflict, ICRC sent three rnedical
co-ordinators and four equipped first-aid teans to Lebanon. Their task was to
assist in the treatment of casualtles and to survey the needs for metlical supplies
and personnel. They have $orked closely wlth the Miniatry of Health and have
assisted with the establishnent of emergency medical posts set up by LRC and PRC.
In addition, Red cross medical personnel have helped LRC to reopen all its
previously operatlng rnedical centres.

63. Tlte increaslng number of wounded clvllians and a present lack of sufficient
local metllcal personnel led IcRc to decide to seE up its own emergency field
hospital at the Hotel. Brlstol, in west B€lrut. The hospital equipnent was pro\rided
by the Flnnish ned cross and tbe staff are be ing recruited by the Red crosa soc iety
of the Federal Republic of cernany and ICRC. The hospltal should be operating by
the end of Auguat 1982.

64. In aaldition, personnel provlded by the Red Cross are assisting in hospitals
and clinics throughout th€ country and ensuring the supply of blood, nedlcines and
equignent. l,breover, 37 arnbulances have already been provlded and distributed
to LRC, PRC and the MinisCry of Health. A further 35 ambulances are now urgently
required to reinforce the anbulance servLce throughout the country. Itp to
5 August, medicines and medical supplies valued at SwF 12,6001000 had been received
or purchased locally. !\rrthermore, ICRC ensures the supply of fresh blood
according to needs. Thanks to the close co{peraeion of the Natlona1 Red Cross
societies of Austria, l.lorway and Swltzerland, approximat€Ly 300 units are sent
every week to Beirut via Larnaca (Cvprus).

65. the fCRC relief action has, since the beginning of the operation, been planned
and executed in co-ordination with the locaL authorities, United Natlons and
voLuntary agencies. Supplies are distributed in afflicted areas by either LRC and
PRC volunteers, local rellef conmitLees or by ICRC delegates themaelves. ncod ls
now mainly provided in famity parcels designed to assis! an average family of
5 persons for 30 days. One hundred and seventy-one thousand persons are benefiting
fron this programne in the Bekaa Valley, South Lebanon, west Beirut and
TrlpolVJounleh.
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66. By 4 August, a tobal of 3'36I tona of retlef suPplie€ had been dellvered to
Lebanon. Tltre renaining fooal stocks are belng used to PrePare fanily Parcels i'n

ICRC warehouses at Jounl'eh' salda and Larnaca to be distributed in aII the
operational areas. ICRC established a loglstical base in Larnaca on Il June'
since then, supplies have been shippetl to Lebanon according to actual needs' A

Hercules aircraft anal a ship have been chartered to effect the forwarding of
suppl i. e s.

67. Based on the present situation, ICRC wlll require apProximately 30,p00 family
parcels for each of the months of @tober, Novernber and Decenber and smaller
^quantities of kitchen sets (a total of approxilRately lOrOO0 units until the end of
iggzl . rn vlew of the coming aucunn and winter seaaon, an additlonal requirement
for bLankets can be foreseen (estlmated at thls stage at 50'000 Pieces) '

58. rn order to coPe t{lth the tufficulty of the situatlon in the country' rcRc

i"piary ietnforcett -lts personnel: 74 delegabes, 24 rnedical Personnel and 4 relief
offlcers in the Bekaa valley, sidon, xYre, Jounieh an't Belrut aa well as Damascus'

rarnaca and Tel Aviv, Plus about 250 local lrersonnel.

69. To raise funds for the Lebanon e rergency, ICIC launched on lL June an appeal

for swF 38'5001000 to cover the costs of its emergency action in 
-Lebanon 

for the
perlotl I June-3o ArguEt. subsequent reporta contained details of a'lditional
i.quii"*.ni" which ioulal not have been foreseen when the appeal 1;as PrePared'
Tbese itema brought the local requirement to snF 42rO0OrO0O' against which ICRC has

either been pronised or has received strF 4lr911ro0o in cash and kind' E(penditure
and conmltments uP to 30 August will arnount to SttF 4I'7l9r0OO' Ilowever ' certain
items of retief and medlcal supplies known Eo be requlred have already been ordered

for delivery aluring s€Ptenber. A new aPPeaI for the Period I S:ePtenber-3l tlecenber

is at present being PrePared.

70. In order to complele its current programne uP to 30 August and to cover some

costs in respect of septenber, ICRC needs irnmedlately:

s\tiss francs

cash (conmltments already made for sePtenber
in respect of oPerating costs and relief
parcels)

Relief (blankets and kitchen sets)
I0 ,00 0,00 0

242,ooo

Total ro' 242'ooo

7L. By late July' IcRc had increased the nunber of peoPle recelving assistance in
west Beirut and the Bekaa VaIIey from IOO,OOO to 170,000 Persona, uho received food

equivalent to 1,000 calories daily plus household n€cesslties (coEt

$Us 5.? miLllon). IcRc has atso escorted, when pernlsslon frqn rsraeli authoritles
was forthconing, supplies of relief commodit ies contrlbuted. Py IdFl, t'NIcEF and

others, ana thlieuy- ielped L aiteviare the effects of the btockade of the citv-
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I. INTRODUSTION

1. In the alifficult political and internal security situatLon whlch the country

has increasingly exPerienced ln the Last t$o y"ui=' itt" I€banese Government council

for Develolment and Reconstruction (CDR) has managed to- furPlement -q:--:Y:tttl
reconstruction plan at ""ttit*.i pace ana in whativer place it was physically
possiu:-e to do ion. In 198I, wori continueal ih every sector of.bhe reconstruction
prog.*" excePt in ttre ieuuitaing of Be lrut 's conrnerciaL tliatr ict '

2. @R has focused on such key elements as the functionlng of the infrastructure'
the port facilittes of Beirut' iepairs to the airport' telecoflnnun ications '
Jti"lip"f roads and tt," ""1.t'"y"i"*. 

It has also suPpor ted the resurgence of the

private sector, givllrg priority to the South'

3.InthefirstfourmonthsofLgs2rcDRconductednegotiations$tiththeEuropean
Economic cdfinunity (EEc) for t]re slgnature of a second financial Protocol in the

at*""i of atproxiiraeely 50 million European currencY units (Ecu) '

4. Concerning the funds pledged by Arab Governments at the nlnis Conference of

Ministers, the total recei-vetl io aale is $us 384 miltion out of the $us 2 billion
due.

5. Anong the achievements of cDR, the most inPortant \tas the completion of the

National waste lhnagement Plan antl its presentatlon to potentlaL donors in

January 1982 at a meeting helal at Boston'. -Tt-i" the first project in which the

pii"ut. sector Provlded t'he naLional qualified staff'

A. Public sector

I. Ettension of the Port of B€irut

6. Work sonpleled includes the construct.lon of transit sheds anal warehouses and

the acquisition of equipment for three basins' sq)endltures to date total
148 miUion Lebanese Pounda.

7. Repair antl support of the Present runways and construction of two ner't runways

have been cclnpleted. e contraci has been silned for the constructlon of a new

terminalbuilallngatacostofLL32omiLlion.Theairlinescompanies'buildings
are under constructionr a! an estlnated cost of LL 11 mltLion' Fifty per cent of
[ft" ""tf hatl been conpleted before the Israell invasion' studies and plans have

been cdnpleted for addttional Projects to extend and improve the airPort'

2.
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3. CDR road rehabilitation pro.iect

B- work on 60 kilornetres of internationar roads in five sections, which hacl been
contracted foE at approxlnately LL 130 nlllion, has been cdnpleted. A secondphase. including work on slx sections of 60 km of international roads, has been
contracted for. A third phase covers 500 kn of primary and secondary roads. tlre
relevan! terms of reference of specific studies have been sent to the worrtt Bankfor approval.

4. Hlghwayg

9. work on the highway network has regiatered narked progress. Armost 40 km of
highways have been conpleted out of a totar of 52.2 km under construction. Thetotal estinated cost is of the order of LL 51? million, of which LL 175 nillion is
be ing provided by the Lebanese Government anal the world Bank. Tenders for conrracr
anards are under nay for 26.5 km of hlghways, estinated at LL l75 nillion, to be
financed by tre coverrunent of r.€banon. studies on 60 km and prerimary studies on
an additionar 20 kn have been cofirpleted. Iionever, funds for the cost of 60 km,
estimated at LIr 2 billion, including expropriation, are to b€ explored.

5. Elect.r icity proi ects

10. Jieh project: A contract of E:cU 5 nlllion was signed wlth the Hrropean
rnvestment Bank (ErB) in Jury 1981, out of the loan of Ecu 20 million under the
Pinancial Prococol of 3 May 1972 with EEc. previously, the Jieh project benefitedfron three other EEC loan contracts totalllng ECU 20 niUion.
11. Zouk project: A contract of ECU ? nillion was signed with EIB in
December 1981, out of the loan of Ecu 20 nillion under the FinanciaL protocol of
3 l.{ay 1977 (out of which ECU 15 nil,l_ion is allocated to the zouk project).
Previously a contract of ECU 3 miluofl was signed from the sajne source.

L2. A contract for prans and specifications for constructron of a 6o-bed modern
hospital ln ltasbaya (South l€banon) was concluded in Decenber 19g1, to be financed
by EEc' An amount equiva.r.ent to rJrJ 29 miulon has been reserved by EEc for the
implenentation of thls proj ect.

13. cDR' together with the ulited states Agency for rnternationar Deveropnent
(usArD) 

' has arlocated $us 2051000 in support of physical and occupational therapy
progranmes in the cortbawi and orzai centres for the handicapped. An emergency
medical ,servlces project to upgrade hospital energency room services is being
.f, lnanced by USAID, for which $I million has been originally allocated.

L4. fn the health education donain, an agreement was concluded between the
Ministry of Education, usArD and the young Men's christian Associacion (yMcA) for

5.
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the implementation of a pilot health education 
- 
proqranme for the public school

syslem at the elementary and intermealiate tevels' The project will-be financed

through a grant frd0 usArD of $175,000. rhe I'linistry oi ponri" He?lth.lras restored

the danaged government hospltal at TriPoIi. USAID contr ibuted $2'26 nillion for
ttt" p"i"iu="-"e its equipr-ent. A1so, 

-the Netherlands Go\terrunent granted

3.? miLlion Netherlands juiltlers to assist in equipping the 70-be'l orange Nassau

HosPitar at rriPori. Ulip is contributing Sr'6 niiri; for the strengthening of
the public health laboratory and the devetotrment of provincial laboEatories lvithin
the Ministry of Publlc tteallir. In addition, On, to'iether with USAID' 

-has 
financed

projects toi the rehabllitation of the handicapped, fajtrily planning and food- and

rtater-borne dlsease surveillance.

7. water Proj ects

15. cDR is imptementing water projects for rkLlrn Al-Kharroub (two subProjects) and

Ain EI-DeIb€h (two subprojects)- fol a total cost of LL 9 nlllion' Tvo of these

projects are practlcally completetl. cDR has been put in charge of the
inplenentation of the water adductlon frql Danour, Mechref and Naaneh wells to
B€irut. The council of Ministera allocatetl LL 50 milllon ln addition to the same

arnount previously a].]-ocateal to the project, because of technlcal nodiflcations and

increasls in prices. o)R was about to sign contracts for thts importanl project
just b€fore the Israeli lnvasion.

8. Reconstruction of south Lebanon

16. creat progres€ has been rnade under this project financed by funds- provide'l

under the Tunls Pledge and managed by cDR and utlicnr" The firs! bu'lget of

LL 150 rtriLlion has atl been allocated and l0? projects out of 269 under

lroplenentation have been cqtpleted. Ttris progranme contenplates the

reconstruction, repalr "na 
.lnuuiritation of ichoots, health{are facilties'

potable rtater systems and colmunity seu-help progr'rmnes in south r'ebanon'

B. stimulation of the private aector

1?. Ea6y credit programnes destined to revlve the Private -sector. 
were,continued

and lntensifled. By the end of July 1982, CDR had apProved long-term Ioans

anounting to r.L 446 million for lndustrlal, tourlstlc and hospital establishments

havlng suffered losses during and fou'owing the 1975-1976 dislurbances' The total
value of soft loans approved unale! Legislative fbcree lilo' 2O'/L977 for repair and

reconstruction of tlanagedl proPerty is around LL 1 blllion' rdan applications are

close to LL 1.5 blllion.

18. ALthouqh it is not yet possible to accurately assess the extent of new damage

resuttinq from the .or."r,! hostilities, it nay be said that the cost of rebuildlng
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tebanon is now more than doubte the lgzg eseimate of $z biuion. The covernment's
policy is to redouble reconstruction efforts through existing mecbanisms. Some of
Lhese mechanisrns permit credit to flou quickly to people engaged i.n rebuilding
housing, factories, hospitals and hotels. Others permit the rapid reconstruction
of damaged public infrastructuE€, uslng private contractors supervised by UN ICEF
and various goverrunent agencies. Although the damage lnflicted upon the country is
of a magnitude nol previously experlenced, I€banon has greaeer capacity now,
compared to 1978, to design and j.mplement rebuilding projects, provided security
condilions permit and adequate funding becones available.

D. The econolw

i.9. rn spite of a difficutt security situation and serious danage caused by the
disturbances prior to the rsraeli invasion, the econolv of the country on the vrhore
was functioning quite well.

20. Ibr Che past year, a faster money growth (bank deposits 2 LL ZI billion in
1980 to LL 39 biUion in 1981) has quickly led to higher interest rates. Thecredit markets became so sensitive to the effects of inflation that they offered
limited scope for investment and could not hold money gror.rth on a steady course.
This resulted in an excess of liquidity which becarne, in late I9g11 a serious
concern for the banks. The situation changed in the first quarter of 1992.
continuing serength of the thited states dollar, with high interest rates, reduced
the liquldlty to the point of severe shortage, a factor which led to a 23 per cent
inter-bank rate in March 1982. Moreover, rising costs continued, eroding profits
and cash flow.

zL. l{hile the covernment had been trying co reduce nonetary groHth to diminish
inflation and Co enhance econonlc arowth, the rate of decline in the economy
continued in spite of exlernal signs of prosperity, for example, increased
expenditures for construction and inf.rastructure repairs.

22. The obstacles to recovery lie to a large extent in the inalustrial seqcor.
More than 300 firms have been hit and more than a quarter of their fixed capital
destroyed. nanpower \.ras reduced by 50 per cent and considerable numbers ofqualified lrorkers and technicians have nigrated to Arab countries.

23- rn the agricultural fierd, severar crops have been adversely affected
(lobacco, silk, sugar-beets, etc.) and replaced b1' crops such as fruit and
vegetables.

24. The infrastructure of lhe country has been seriously inpaireal fron damage orneglect' ErecLricity, teJ.ephone and water netr"rorks have had to be repaired several
times since 1975 without any substantial improvement in the quality of services or
further developnent. Sone progress was rnade on road consCruction in Beirut and on
the sidon and Tripoli highways but, in genera.L, maintenance was insufficienc.
Beirut harbour continued to function internittentLy, dep€nding on the security
situ.ition. nPararler harbours" were established or developed near Jounieh, sidon
and lYre, which helped the developrnent of a merchant navy conposed of snall units.
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25. The housing sltuation dj.d not improvel in spite of heavy sPending on

buildings. From 1975 to I98I, around 95,000 units (houses, schooJ's, hospitals'
etc. ) were alestroyed or danaged ln the whole country. The city centre of Beirub
itself lost 13,391 units valued at LL 3 billion (L977 value). As a resurt,
considerable numbera of persons were displaced and suffered physically and

economically. the nigraiion of qualified norkers to the Arab countries has clearly
hanalicapped the developnen! of the Lebanese econorny. It should ' however, be noted
that this nigration had a positive effect on the country's balance of pal'ments'

26. The annual rate of inflation between 1975 and 1981 varied from 17 per cent to
29 per cent. The deficit in the Lraate balance continued to increase because of the
weakening of inatustrial production, open imports of al]. types of Products' and

"dulping " by exporting countries.

27. In spite of this tlifficult situation, I-€banon continued to malntain a surplus
in lts traditional balance of payments: LL 3.1 biUion in late l-980' Moreover'
gold and foreign exchange reserves of the Bank of r€banon rose frdn
LL 7.185 biUion (1980) to LL 7.994 blulon (198I) and they covered 92 per-cent of,

the noney supply.

II. ROLE OF THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM

2g. Despite the unstable situation prevailing in Lebanon, the united Nations
system has continued its efforts to provide assistance to the Goverrunent ln its
construction and develoFnent plans, in pursuance of General Assembly resolutions '

29. The major United Nations technical assistance projects in Lebanon, financed by

UNDP, savt progress in the period under review- Together with other progranmes of
United Nations organizations and specialized agencies, the United Nations
assistance has given support to the rehabilitation and rebuilding of government
institutions. some projects are complementary to international, bilateral or
private recons truction--or iented loans and aim to meet the training requirements of
technical personnel in charge of investnents to be financed frorn these loans.

A. United Nations Development Progranme

30. The technical tttr"a" 982 mark the enal of
the second IPE (inaricative plannlng figure) cycle for Lebanon and the beginning of
the third country pr ogr anune (f982-1986).

3I. lb formal country progralnme document has yet been prepared. The Resident
Itepresentative I s note, nhich was submitted in April 1981, has been considered by
the Government as the lnformal INDP country programme document for the third
cycle. Reference to the subjecc was made in the previous repor! to the General
Gsenbly (A/36/272 anit corr.l). The final IPF for Lebanonrs third progranuning
cycle has not yet been delermined in view of the lack of data on the 1978
per capita gross national product (GNP). An evaluation of the 1978 GNp h'as
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scheduled to be carried out by a Wbrld Bank consultant, nho nas, unfortunately,
unable to carry out his mission in view of the securl.ty situation. Under the
circumstances, the Governing @uncil of tNDp decideal to defer the deternination of
Lebanon I s IPF for 1982-1986 to the .tune 1983 session.

32. ltle IPE exp€nditure figure during Lggl amounted to 93,6201479 pl-us an
additional sun of $209,846 representing the governnent-paid cost-sharlng
contr ibution for that year. Tlrese figures indicate an 84 per cent implernentation
rate for tNDP-asslsted projects in 1981. They also show significant progress in
the covernment I s capaclLy to absorb technical assistance.

33. The carry-over from the second IPF cycle .rmounted to 951524.000 which will be
added to the tentative interim figure of gI0 milJ.ion, minus a 20 per cent
prograrnning reserve of $8 nillion. Thus, provisionally available resources for the
third cycle amount to $13,524,000.

34- rn vle\.r of the speciar situation in r,ebanon folrowing the 1975-1926 civiL
strife and recent develoFnents, INDP has authorized a considerable increase in the
initialty fixed authorized budget levels for lgBZ and 1983. rn addition to thetotal provisional "prograflrmable" IrNDp resourcea for the third cycle which remain at
the level of $13.5241000, the Administrator authorized, in view of lebanonrs urgen!
:reedsr an inunediate increase in the budget fot L982 and 1983, at the expense of
lower budgets for 1984, L985 and 1986. This is not usual UNDP practice as, in
normal cases, the UNDP prograrnmable resources for a given progranrning cycle are
bualgeted in (roughly) equal parts for each of the cycLe,s five years.

35. Although the total ceiling remains the same, the present value of the total
progr iumne with its heavy front-loading on rg82 and 1983, is substantially hlgher
than it nould have been had the authorized budget levels been approxlmataly ;qual
for each of the successlve years fron I9g2 to l9gd.

36. The IPF resources commltted during the aecond and thlrd cycles, as of
May 1982, are equivalent to approxinately 915,040,000. The rpF connitments for
1982 stood at $4,720,000 at the same date.

3'1. I\{o FAo projects for a totar amount of $1,6991000 and one rnternationar civir
Aviation organization (rcAo) project for the strengthenlng of the civil aviationinfrastructure for a total of $1,9G8,000 wer€ due to be slgned by the covernment
and the Resldent Representative in the course of June l9gz, but their appro\ral was
delayed by the recent events.

38. The thrust of the portfolio of uNDp-financed projects is essentialry towards
agriculturar redevelopnent, wlth 34 per cent of corunitnents allocated for projects
to be executed by FAo, public health, with 26 per cent of comlibrienta for
wllo-executed projects, and public educatlon, nlth 15 per cent of the programme
going to lTNlts@-executed projectE, are the next largest sectors.

39. ItIe balance of the comnltmentg is divided betueen training for rehabilitation
of the r-€banese road netnork, vocationar Eraining, inalustrlar developnent,
telecoEnunication hralnlng and clvil aviation, with projects to be
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executed by the Department of lechnical Co"operation for Development t ll,o'
Universal postal Union ( UPU ) /Inter nat ional Tel-econnun lcation Union (ITU) and ICAO'

The part of rcAo in the UNDP cornmitments sill be incleased when the project of
strengthening of the civil aviation infrastructurer with a total budget of
$1, e68,000, is approved.

40. In view of bbe financial constraints likely to affect the UNDP ProgramlE for
the th ird q1cle, the Resident Representative ' in agreement with the uni te'l Nations
Resident co--ordinator in Lebanon and cDR, in APril 1982' undertook a rnision to
Belgiurn and France in order to exPlore, nith the authorlties concerned, the
po""iUitity of assistance from these countrles to the tNDP programE in Lebanon'
This assistance could take the forn of thirtl-party cost-shar ing, or sPecial
contributions in cash, eguilment, expertise or fellorrtshipsi it could also be given
in the forn of technical assistance projects parallel with.or comPlernentary to
UNDP-f inanced projects. This form of complernentary asslstance is already
exemplifieil by tbe UNDp lechnical SuPport Group (project I'E/ 80/005', attached to
cDR, where a parallel project of EEc will provide experts and consultants who will
work with those supplied by UNDP and under the sane leadershiP'

41. The Lebanese Goverrunent has shown its interest in the irnplenentatlon of a very
subslancial uNDP prograffle by agreeing in principle to co-finance, by cost-sharing'
aII the projects rnentioned in the Res ident Representative 1s note of APril 198L,
referred to above, in order to nake up for the probable difference between the
$22 rnillion list of projects mentioned in lhe note and I€banonrs third cycle IPF,
as deternined by tbe Governing Council.

B, United Nations Childrenrs Fund

Reconstruction proiects in South Lebanon

42. olr 14 ,June 1980, a five-year agreenent r{'as signed between the Goverrunent of
lebanon (cDR) anal uNrcEF' assigning responsibilily for inPlenenting all social
projects in southern Lebanon to the Regional office at Beirut. The project was

financed by Arab Governnents, vrhich undertook to contribute sone $400 nillion
annually for a period of five years. Ic was stipulated that half that amount would
be allocated for southern f,ebanon, of rfiich $47.5 nillion could be used for joint
activities of UNICEF and CDR during the first year. To facilitate irnplementat ion '
UNICEF opened an office at Qana.

43. By the end of December 1981' 149 projects had been conpleted' Eighty others
were under way and 50 were in the pipeline. These projects varied considerabl-y in
dirpnsion and cost' ranging frorn the repair and re-quipping of hospitals, health
clinics and schools to large-scale projects such as well-ilrilling and rePair of
danageal water systens. A major component waa the rePair and extension of school
buildings. In adclition, a nunber of small-scale self-help cornrnunity projects were
undertaken.
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c. world Health orqanization

44. The nain accqnplishnent of Wrc in I€banon has been the conpletion of tbe
primary seage of the National Waste Management Plan. AII aspects of the future
inplementation of this project, including the three master plans for waste nater,
storm-water drainage and solid wastes were reported to a WEO Revie$ Panel Meeting
held from 1l to 22 .fanuary 1982 at Beirut and Boston. Several WIo consultants in
waste disposal, industrial wastes, water pollution, wasee water, quality control
and laboratory analysis, particlpated in the rneetings. Following that panel, the
final version of tbe nEster plans were produced ln Aprll 1982. The Natlonal Waste
Management PIan Hill reguire a large commitnent of capital and hunan resources.
Seventy nil,lion dolLars has been allocated by the covernment to begin
irplenentation of Che urgent progr arure. More naLionaf funding wiLl be needed in
the coming years, but the need to seek external funding to cornplenent its own
resources is acknowledged by the coverruTEnt. Accordingly, a first neeting lrith
international funding agencies, including the world Bank, EEC and USAID, was held
at Boston in January l-982. A second conference is planned, with representatives of
the Arab $rorld, at ltHO headquarters at Geneva in October 1982. Untll now, thlsproject' executed by rD, has been funded by UNDP for an anount of $211501580.

45. The initial steps of the second project, funded bI UNDP (91,268,9131 were
taken in lray 1982. A revision of the budget and lts distributlon was norked out
and the nevr proposal was endorsed by CDR, the Ministry of Health and the UNDP and
wlic representatives. But the project activities had to be int€rrupted and the
Central Health I€boratory closed due to the outbreak of hostilities on 4 alune 1982.

46. The current assistance from the WHO regular budget for the reconstruction of
the Minisgry of Health, and strengthening of health services continued, as well as
close technical collaboration with CDR, other United Nations agencies, especially
UNICEF, and non-governnental organizations, in pursuit of health-related programnes.

47. A draft plan for the total coverage of the L€banese population by health
services by the year 2000, based on the Primary flealth Care approach has been
submitted Co the Ministry of Health. A joint enterprise of the covernnsnt, tnlted
Nations and non-governmental organizations has resulted ln a schene prepared by the
United lda tions Resident Co-ordinator's office for the establishment of a training
centre for Primary Eealth workers for South Lebanon, but these activities have been
in abeyance since the beglnning of the vrar.

48. ViHO fellowships have been awarded in the various fields of public health, for
an approxi.mate arnount of $300r000, during the biennlun 198f1981. A good number of
fellowships have also been awarded during the first quarter of 1982.

D. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United l,Iations

49. FAO vras able to complete a number of projects in Lebanon between
septeirber I98l and ,Iune 1982. These represent a total of $Ir815,112 ih t98t
Project expenditures, and estfinated I982 costs of g2,382,929 (not includtng
government contributions) .
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50. Concerning the FAo study of a long-tern strategy of Lebanese agriculture' a

round-table conference was oiganzed at Beirut (1I-13 ilanuary 1982) ir order to
examine the practical application of the reconuoendations of the Fm^JNDP ploject
(rFA/|g/Of for the reconstruction and deveLoprnent of the t'ebanese agriculture'

5I. ltle resolutions of the Round Table, approved by the council of Ministers
(May 1982), determined the followlng lines of action: 

I

(a) Setting uP a procedure for project formulation and e:(ecutioni

(b) StrengChening the uinistry of Agriculture as the nlaln agency for
planning' programning and prornotion of agriculturet

(c) Prorpting and strenqthening a conPetitive agrlculture' this being tbe
basis for an agricultural strategy-

52. r6te in l4ay 1982' the l'tinlstry of Agriculture assisted by Ft\o' started two

inportant op.r"lio.rt in order to inPlenent the Roun'l-Table resolutions:

(a) Adrninistrative re'-organ i zat ion of
its autonomous off icest

the ttlinistry of Agriculture' including

(b) Agricultural land reforr06 to be achieved with the assistance of FAo'

53. The Ministry of Agriculture has set uP a technical support grouP for
programning anil planning. The FAO Representatlve has contlnuous contacts with this
iro,ip ror iroieci ialentif lcation, prolramrning, follow-up and revier'r at the end of
i1"-v""r. Th! activities of the gioup atso contrlbuted to the foLlowing decisions:

(a) Approval by the Ministry of Flnance of a bhree-year budgeE for FIo'/UNDP

"J=t-"iarins^ 
project-s (anirnal prodluction, agricultural nechanization' ol ive-oll

p4oduction) t

(b) ADDrovaI of the extension of the projects in operatlon financed by UNDP

(Jtorinq a.i- transformatton of wheat) or the aPProval of new objectives (wholesale

n+rkets).

51. rn spite of the insecurlty and tbe problems lt entalls, aLl rxoruNDP Projects,
a{ wert 

"-" 
tho"" financed by the FAo rrechnicar co{peration programrE (TcP) have

bben executed in a satisfaclory *"nn"t. Tbe major problem was the delay in the
rdcruitnent of lhe experts as they were hesitant to collE to Lebanon'

I 5. world rbod Programne

5b. Fron september 1981 to ,tune 1982. wFP continued to be Present ln various areas

of the country particiPating ln governrnental projects for developnent ' - wFP food

"L*.oaiti.", ioq.tt e. wittr iocaf- food supplies by the office for social Developnent

wLre uttlized ti provide cooked tneals, 355 days a year' to children and youths in

t,
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144 boarding institutibns and dalFcare centres located in 75 different areas
throughout Lebanon. ( tbtal. number of beneficiaries.. 24,973.,

55. fn the field of health, the assistance of wFp helped 22 dispensaries to be
transforned into Ucther antl Child llealth Centres. In this regard, 3.546 ncthers
and 41803 children received food aid fron mp.

57. The scbeme of canteen feeding in schools could not be achleved in its
totality, the Office of Social Developr$ent not having been able to build or
transform buildings into school canteens orring to security reasons. Onfy 893
berteficiariea could be belped in the period under review. On the other hand, l{Fp
provided assistance to the farmers invoLved in sericulture. The distribution of
WFP food connodities to these farnera heped the Silk Office to develop its projects
of extending the plantation of nulb€r ry trees in the rernote areas of I€banon rvhere
dry land farning is the main source of incole. (Ilotal number of beneficiariess
6,00 0 persdts. )

58. In .tanuary 1982' the project of assistance to the I€banese rnountain areas waa
activated. In order to help the farners to inprove their econonic and social
conditions, farners involved in activities such as the construction of terraces,
reservoirs and access roads to local narkets, received 41275 lonnes of foodstuffs
frorn WFP.

F. vlor Id Bank

59. During 1982 no new loans were contracted between the world Bank and the
Governrnent of l€banon. The activities of the Bank rdere limited to ongoing loans
wttich were already conCracted and wtr ich concerned the follohring sectorsi

(a) Port rehabil ltationt

(b) Teleconrnunica tions rehabil itationt

(c) I{ater supply and sanitation rehabilltationi

(d) Rehabllltation of technical education and vocational tralnlngt
(e) lransport and comrnunications.

60. Obher studl€s concerned: urban reconstruction, rural developnEnt, lndustrial
estates and public transportation. The follc'wlng is the list of active tibrld Bank
loans:

(a) Ioan 877-LE Ealucation Project signed on 24 January 1973 for an arnount of
$6.6 nillion. ?hls project, as amended, supports the developrnent of Lebanonrs
technical training systen by financing inslructionar eguiplrEnt for three technical
institutes. Disbursements to date under the loan total. 90.9 rnillion.
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(b) Ioan 944-LE Highttay Project of 2t Novenbe r 1973 fot an amount of
$33.0 million. The project conslsts of construction of a four-lane expressway
b€ttreen Tabarja (north of Beirut.) and Tripolit construction of a highway
nalntenance centret a feaslbility study and detailed engineering of the Eeirut ring
road and decailed engineering of the Beirut-syria border highwayl and a study of
highuay organlzatlon and maintenance. These two studles were successfully
completed towards the end of 1980. Construction of the Tabarja-Batroun $ection of
tbe freevay is esentially conplete and road rnaintenance equiprngnt lncluded in the
project has been delivered. The loan haa been fully connitted. Disbursements to
date under the loan total $24.2 million.

(c' Ioan 1476-LE for $50.0 rnill ion was nade on 12 July 1977 to help flnance a

post-civll-war (197t-1976) reconstruction of the countryrs Port6'
telecolunun ications and water-sutrryIy and sanitary facitlties to restore the caPacity
of these lnstaltations to pre-irar levels wbile providing for 6orE lnstitutional
itryrovenents. ltrxder the loan, the Bank would assist ln tbe rehabilitation of tbe
port of Belrut by rePlaclng the nost urgently needed equipttrent and buildings and
nodernizing part of the cargo-handling equipment to take account of the expected
developnent of container and trailer traffic. The teleconnunica tions conponent of
the project lrould assist in restorlng the te lecoflmunicat ions system which had
suffered extensive damage during t}le war. Most urgent rehabilitation works for the
water distribution system in Beirut nere also envlsaged under the project- The
propo€ed objectives were twofold:

(a) Rehabllitation of the rrater supply and sanitation facillties of greater
Be irut t

(b) Preparation of longer-term projects for reconstruction and development in
the naEer-supply and seeerage sector.

A}so included are the replacenEnt of portlons of the water distribution syst€m and
naintenance equiproent and the provision of leak-detection equlpnent and training of
operators for this equipnent. Provls ion of consultant services to assist the }ocal
authorities in reviewlng nater utility organization, managenent anil finance woul-d

be included under this component of the project. Finally the project would lnclude
studies to accelerate the preparation of future projects for urban reconstructlon
and regional developnentr lncludlng sites and services for lorFcost houaing,
industrial decentral izatlon, integrated rural develoPment in the most deprived
regions of I€ banon and rnass transit proJects. Disbursemenla to date under the loan
total $20.5 nillion.

G. fnternational labour orqanisation

6t. ILO has been assisting Iebanon through trdo technical co'-operation Projects in
tlre flelil of vocationaL training, one of which terrninated in July 1982, wt)lle the
other,.in associatlon wlth uNEi@, conEinues to be operational. A Project in the
fielit of social security was operaEional until the outbreak of recent events.

62. IIO agsistance has been rendered in the field of mary)ower assessnent, and a
report rdas submitted to the Government.
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63' The GovermEnt and. lrc agree chat the prereguisite of the governnentreconstruction and deveropment plan is an aisessment of existing nanporrer needs andfuture reguirernents in,order to-adjust ;.;;;;r". demand and supply. Discussionsbetween rro and the Governnent are in progress for a cornprehensive manpqwer surveyto be conducted as soon as the sltuatfor, fir*itr.
64' The @vernment is in possession of a considerabre number of project. d@unents,short-term and rong-term, prepared with rrc assistance. These project docunentstncrude several priority projicts fo; s;a; r.i"rrorr. Trro regionar projects in tbefierd of vocationar training and rt"t"r 

"ia--oi-ri"r "r" ar,rarting rnprementation.
65. IIO has been assisting,.on an.ad-hoc basis, lhrough its regional advisers, inco-operative ventures, vocational tEinin-ng, ;"ikersr eiucatro", 

-.ipi"y*na, 
rabouradninistration and leg islation.

65' rlo assisted in renderlng technicaL advice to cDR through tbe united NationsResrdent co-ordinator within ihe nr"gr;;;t-L. n".t ni."r support Group and on anad hoc basis for the reconatruction anA renJiiitation of south lcbanon.
67. As soon as the sltuatlon permits, IIO wiu consider sending anultidisciPl lnary mission to study the needs ,"rrt.a to the reconstruction anddevel'opment ' which wourd rorrn the'uas i- tor-iriii.te and long-term assistance, inco-operatlon nlth UNDP and other sources of financrnq.

H.

68' working groups for the deveroplnent of the sou th and the l,Iorth regions uere sec::,1: lT::? 1e82. by the offlce "i *," ,rrii.J r,ra rions Residenr co_ordinaror inoroer to exchange infornation betreeen representatives of natlonal and internationarnon-governnentaJ- organizations, the governnent departments concerned, bllateralagencies and the lhited l'ration" 
"y=tir, ,iii'. 

"i"r to better co-ordination and theformulation of projects in areas i"t 
",irii"i"itry cover.d by united Nationsagencies. The working groupg adopted three main approaches:

r* 
",13 

#Hff?t 
the trainins of Primary Health workers (wrth rhe co-operarion of

*r*lf' 
Through the agriculturaL industry (with the co-operation of FAo and

(c) Through functional training programnes (with the co_operation of IIo).
69. The basic orientati
i:]:::,_l ;::i";;";;?:l!::yi:iii.i:'.:ffi:ff .;.;.ff ::n:"iffi T::ir.:f; ,l:,lnprove productivity and the guaLity of fif". - ff,""" ,,people_to1eople,, project€would be funded bv financiar 

"""i"t"n." ii"i'r"".r .utiro.iti.", ;;i;;t"ry agenci..,non-governmen tal .rganizations anal-birat"rai gi*t". Itoreover, advisory assistancerron the lrn ited r,la tions systen woulal be 
"""gtri-rlr* available.


